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Dear Parents/Carers of Year 9 students,  

We are very excited to offer a full, theatrical performance of George Orwell’s classic allegorical 
tale of ‘Animal Farm’, thanks to a visit from our local Rabbit in Headlights Production company. 

Where?  

The performance will take place in the Arundel Site Main Hall. All Year 9 students will be taken 
there at the start of their P6 lesson after registering with their teacher for that lesson.  

When?  

The performance will be on Monday 9 October from 2-3pm. Please be aware students may be 
slightly late in being dismissed if there is a delay in starting the performance, ideally the very 
latest will be 3.15pm.  

Why?  

As you may be aware, Year 9 are currently studying ‘Animal Farm’ as part of the English 
curriculum. This will be an hour long performance with a cast of six professional actors, with 
costumes, props, lighting, music and sound effects, which we hope will really bring the novella to 
life for our students and help enhance their understanding of the plot, characters, themes and 
context. There will also be some fantastic cross-curricular links with History, Drama and Politics.  

How can you help? 

If you would like to make a voluntary donation of £1 to help support the payment of this 
production, then any generosity would be gratefully received. Payment should be made via our 
online payment system, ParentPay.  
 
If you have any questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to contact the English department.  

Kind regards, 

Miss L Johnson 

Head of Literacy and Year 9 English Lead   

 


